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UNITED STATES D[STRICT COURT 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 
F.gUM. EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
COMMISSION. 
Plaintiff. 
SPS TEMPORARIES, INC.; 
PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL 
MANACEMENT CORPORATION; 
JAMICSTUWN CONTAINER LOCKPORT, 
INC, doiii|> business a* JAMESTOWN 
CONTAINER COMPANIES: JAMESTOWN 
CONTAINER CORP. doing business as 
JAMESTOWN CONTAINER COMPANIES; 





Between Plaintiff Equal Eniplayateni Opportunity Commission and 
Defendant Whiting Door Manufacturing Corp. 
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PART I GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Section 101 Introduction 
The Plaintiff Equal Employment Opportunity Commission ("EEOC11 or '"Commission11) and 
Defendant Whiting I>xtf Manufacturing Corp. ("Whiting Door11) have agreed to resolve this action 
by thi terms of this Consent Decree ("Decree*') as seL forth below. 
On January 27,2004, the Commission brought this action under Title VII ofthe Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, Title I of the Civil Rights Act of 1991, the Americans w j th Disabtl ilies Act anc the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act to COnecl Jrtlawful distH ruination on the basis of race, sex, 
pregi'.&ncy, national origin j disability and age and to make whole James Sciandra, Michelle Alberts, 
Tammi Iser and rjie class of individuals who were discriminatorlly denied temporary employment 
by one or more Defendants as noted in the caption, 
The EEOC's. complaint alleges, inter aiwt that Defendants £P$/PPMC failed to refer 
i ndi viduals for temporary employment based on :heir race, sex, pregnancy} national origin, disability 
and age. The complaint further alleges that SPS/7PMC complied with discriminatory requests made 
by its clients for temporary employees based on race and sex, including Defendants Jamestown and 
Whii.ng Door. 
Through this action, (lie Comm Ission seeks injunctive relief and monetary damages for all 
individuals affected by EtcfcndaiuV discriminatory acts, 
Section 102 Purpose of the Decree 
A- The parties, defined as the EEOC and Whiting Doorn desire to settle this action, and 
I 
therefore do hereby stipulate and consent to the entry of ibis Decree as final and b id ing between the 
parties and its successor^ assigns* subsidiaries;, affiliates, and any other corporation or other entity 
into which Whiting Door may merge or with which it may consolidate. Whiting Door shall provide 
notice and a copy of this Consent Decree 10 any successors, assigns, subsidiaries, affiliates, and any 
other corporation or other entity into which an/ of Defendants may merge or with which t( may 
consolidate. 
B. This Consent Decree resolves all issues raised in EEOC Charge Number 165-A1-
0615. which served as the jurisdictional prercquisi tc for naming Whi ling Door as a Defendant in this 
case. The Decree does not resolve any charge of discrimination currently pending before the EEOCf 
or any charge that may be filed in the future,, oiher ihan ths charge listed above, EEOC reserves all 
rights to proceed regarding matters not covered in this Consent Decree. 
C The terms of this Agreement represent the full and complete agreement ofth* parties. 
The parties agree that this Decree may be enlered into without Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
Law being made and entered by the Court, 
Section 10? Prohibited Conduct mid Injunction to Not Discriminate 
A. Whiting Door, its managers, officers, agents, successors* and. assigns are hereby 
enjoined from refusing to hire temporary employees based on their sex and from making requests 
for temporary employees based on sex. 
B- Whiting Door, its managers, officers, agents, successors, and assigns are hereby 
enjoined from retaliating against any individual because that individual is a beneficiary of this 
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Decree, has filed a complaint, or has proviJed information, assistance, or participated in any other 
manner in the investigation or litigation of this matter. 
C. Nothing in this Consent Decree shal I be constnied to limit or reduce Whiting Door's 
obligations to comply with ihe statutes enforced by [lie EEOC: Title vn of the IW4 Civil Rights 
Act, as amended, 42 U-S-C §20GQe, et seq.+Title I of the Americans With Di sabili ties Act, 42 U.S.C. 
§12101, e / j ^ . , AgeDiscriminalLon in Employment Act, 29 US.C. §621, eiseq., and Equal Fay 
Act, 39 U.S.C. §206(d>. 
Section 104 Consent to Jurisdiction 
A. EEOCand WhitingDooragreethiitthisCourlbasjurisdlctionoverihesubJKt matter 
of this litigation and the parties for the duration of this Decree, that venue is proper, and all 
administrative prerequisites have been met. No ?arty shall contest the validity of this Decree or the 
jurisdiction of (he federal district court to enforce this Decree and its terms, 
Br The Court shall retain j urisdiction over this Action for the duration of the Decree for 
all purposes including, but not limited to, the entering of all orders, judgments, and decrees as 
necessary to implement the relief provided herein, In any action to enforce the terms of this Decree, 
the Court will have full authority to order any remedy the Court deems appropriate, including, but 
not limited to, specific performance and/or extension of the Decree beyond the three-year term. 
Section J 05 1 mplcmentattob of tb e Dec ree 
EEOC and Whiting Door agree to take all steps that may be necessary to fully effectuate the 
3 
terms of this Consetii Deem. 
Settle n 106 Amendment* tu the Decree 
By mutual consent of the parlies. this Consent Decree may bu amended in the interest of 
justice and fairness snd to facilitate execution of the Decree's provisions. No waiver, modification 
or ammdment *f any provision of this Consent Decree shall be- effective unless made hi writing, 
approved by all Parties to this Decree, and approved or ordered by the Court, except that the Parties 
may mutually agree to modi ry the procedures in Sections 202 and 204 without appro**! o fthe Coun-
Secliru 107 Duraiion of ihe Decree 
^ The Consent Decree shall remain in effect for three (3} years from the effective date 
of Ihe Deere*- The effective dale of the Decree shall be ihe dale il ii signed and executed by the 
Court The Decree shall not expire against any signatory while any enforcement action is sending 
•gitmf that signatory. 
11 If the EEOC nun notified Whiting Door in writing iiol lejs than 15 days in advance 
of the termination of the Decree tbflt Whiting Door is not in corflpli since with any sections of the 
Decree. Whiting Door's obligation* under the Decree shall remain in effect until the EEOC 
determines that Whoring Door is in compliance. 
Scclhm ]flS Severability 
If one or more provisions of this Decree are rendered unlawful or unenforceable as a result 
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of a legislative act or a decision by a court of c«mpeten4 jurisdiction. (he following shall ipply to 
insure that the Decrcr continues tnetTetruaieuw intent of the Panics. The prewsados of this Decree 
which ire not rendered unlaw nil, unenforceable or incapable of performance as a rcsull of such 
legislative act or court decision, shaft remain in full force and effect, and the Parties' responsibilities 
shall not abut? as to any and alt provisions that have not been rendered unlawful or unenforceable, 
except to dm extent dial the intent of the Decree would be undermined 
Seel in Ei i "•'•• HII'LKII i.il Decree 
The purlies agree thai ihey will cooperate to cffecluate ai>d nnptement all terms and 
condt:»ru of tins Decree, and exercise good faith efforts to accomplish the terms and conditions or 
this Decree. The Commission and Defendant agree to confer regard i rig any di spuie arising :Vom the 
implementation of this Decree. In the event the parties are unable lo resolve this dispute, any action 
relating to thi» Decree shall he filed in the Count that approves this Decree, This Decree shall be 
construed under applicable federal law. 
Section 110 N.I it is 
Except Em dtherwise provided for in this Decree, all notifications, reports and 
communications 10 the Parties required under this Decree that) 1K made in writing and shall be 
sufficient as hand-delivered, faxed or sent by cerified, registered or overnight mail to the following 
persons (or their designated successors): 
For EEOC: Robert D. Rose 
U.S. EEOC 
5 
33 Whitehall Street 
5th floor 
New York, NY 10004 
For Whiting Door: Adam W. Ferry 
Hodgson Russ 
One M&T Plaia, Suite 20QO 
Buffalo^ NY 14203-2391 
Fax: 716.S49.0349 
Any party may change such addresses by written notice to the other parlies diat sels forth a 
new address for this purpose. Notwithstanding the provisions for notification contained in this 
parajffaph, the Parties may, after agreement memorialized in writing, send each other such 
notifications, reports and coflimuntcaiions by email. 
PARTU 
SYSTEMIC RELIEF 
Section 201 Posting and Distribution of Notices 
A, Notice of Resolution 
Within ten (10) days of the execution of this Decree, Whiting Door shall conspicuously post 
and maintain a hLNoticc of Resolution" regarding this lawsuit on EEOC letterhead (attached as 
Exhibit A)* in all prominent places where employee notices are posted, This Notice shaJ remain 
posted for the three (3) year duration of the Decree. 
B, EEO Posters 
Whiting Door will post EEO posters in places visually accessible to applicants and 
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empbyees of Whiting Door as required by federal regulations. 
Section 202 No it-Discrimination Policy and Complaint Procedure 
A+ Required Content of Policies and Procedures 
Whiting Door Shall maintain comprehensive policies prohibiting all forms Of employment 
discrimination made unlawful under federal laws. Whiting Door also shall maintain effective 
complaint procedures for discrimination complaints which ensure that a thorough, fair and timely 
investigation of complaints are conducted by a qualified and trained person(s). The polities and 
procedures shall sel Forth Whiling Door's commitment to equal opportunity in all aspects of 
employment and, at a minimum, set forth die following: 
1, A detailed explanation of prohibited conduct; 
2. The assurance that Whiting Door will not retaliate against employes who 
make complaints of discrimination., who oppose practices Ihey consider to be unlawfully 
discriminatory, and/or who participate in protected activity or who provide information related to 
complaints of discrimination 
3r A clearly described complaint process that provides accessible avenues of 
complaint with a number of choices of individuals to whom complaints can be made, including 
persons outside the employee's chain of command; 
4. The assurance that Whit:ng Door will accept any and all complaints from 
employees who wish to file complaints internally. The policies shall state thai the filing of 
anonymous complaints is permitted and include safeguards to preserve the anonymity when 
requested by a complainant to Lhc extent possible and consistent with die law; 
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5. The assurance that Whitlrg. Door wi il keep confidential to the extent possible 
and rot publicize unnecessarily the subject matter of the complaints or tbc identity of the 
complainants; 
6. A complaint process that provides a prompt* thorough, and effective 
investigation, including interviewing complainant and all witnesses and obtaining and reviewing all 
material documents Identified by Hie complainant or respondent to the extent necessary to reach a 
reasonable conclusion concerning the allegations, 
7. A requirement that such investigations be documented in written form; 
S. Upon completion of an investigation Into a discrimination complaint, 
promptly communicate to the complai nant and the respondent a summary of the concl usionsreached 
as a result of die investigation; 
9. The assurance that Whiting Door wil I lake prompt and appropriate wrreclive 
actior. when it determines that discrimination IIES occurred; 
10. A strict requirement thai any manager who observes or learns of possible 
discrjui nation report it immediately; 
11. Whiting Door shall provide a complaint form with its Policies and Prcccduies. 
B. EEOC Approval of Policies And Procedures. 
Whiting Door has adopted (he attached Policy Against Harassment and Discrimination prior 
to the execution of this Decree (Exhibit B). Under no circumstances has the EEOC, by reviewing 
and approving Whiting Door's Policy Against Harassment and Discrimination, waived its right to 
investigate or litigate any alleged violation of federal law enforced by the EEOC, related to or 
resulting from the impEcmentation of any such policy, 
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C. Issuance of Policies and Pruecduncs 
Whiting Door shall issue its Policy Against Harassment and Discrimination to all employees 
within thirty (30) days of the execution date of ihis Decree. The Policies and Procedures Shalt he 
issued with a letter from the President of Whiting Door affirming its commitment to maintaining a 
work environment free of discrimination. Whiiing Door shall include its updated Policy Against 
Harassment and Discrimination in its Employee Handbook. Whiting Door shall provide all new 
employees with copies of the Policy Against Harassment und Discrimination within five (5) days of 
the ccmmcnccment of their employment. 
DH Modification or Policies and Procedures 
If Whiting Door wishes to modify its Policy Against Harassment and Discrimination during 
the terra of the Decree, it shall do so only aftct submitting the modified policy to the EEOC for 
review and recommendations, and receiving sucr. recommendations, if any in writing. If EEOC docs 
not submit recommendations within thirty (30) days of receiving the amended policy and/or 
procedures Whiting Door may post or distribute (he new Policy Against Harassment and 
Discrmination. 
Scclim 203 | Intentionally Left Blank} 
Secritn 204 Training 
A. Initial Training 
1. Scheduling of the Training 
Within scvcnly-five (75) days of the effective date of the Decree, Whiting Door shallconduct 
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the agreed upon initial (raining programs for all (a) management employees, (b) supervisory 
employees, and (c) human resource employees (Training Outline attached as Exhibit CJ. The 
trainings shall be conducted by attorneys Anne S. Si met and Brendan B. Kcllchcr of Hodgson Russ, 
LLP. The failure of Whiting Door to conduct initial training programs for all management, 
supervisory and human resources employees within sixty (6"0) days of the effective date of the 
Decree shall be deemed a materia] breach of the Decree and the Court shall be notified of the breach. 
2. Content of th e Trnin in« 
The Initial training shall review die rights and responsibilities of employees under federal 
anti-discrimination laws and how such laws define unlawful discrimination. The training shall 
include examples of unlawful conduct. The training also will cover Whiting Door's anti-
discmnination policies and procedures with particular emphasis on the internal complaint, 
investigation and remediation process and an employee's right to file with EEOC and state or local 
agencies. The training shall be four (4) hours in duration, 
3H Sch edii ling and Confirmation of Train lug 
Widiin ten (10) days of any training session, Whiting Door shall provide the EEOC with an 
alLcTKlance sheet that includes the date, the names of those in attendance and tbe signatures of those 
in attendance. The fai lure o f Whiiing Door to provide attendance sheets within ten (10) da js of any 
training session, shall be deemed a material breach of the Decree and the Court shall be notified of 
the breach. 
B. framing and Information Resources for Non-supervisory Employees 
Within thirty (30) days of the effective date of the Decree, Whiting Door shall disribute a 
memo to all employees regarding the availability of video tape and printed materials on Equal 
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Employment Opportunity, anti-discrimination lawsH and Whiting Door's policies and procedures 
(attached as Exhibit D), The materials shall be- provided to any employee upon demand along with 
the msmo attached as Exhibit E, Whiting Door shall maintain sufficient quantities of the topes and 
materials to immediately meet employee dcmar.d for such materials. Non-supervisory employees 
shall not be compensated for time spent reviewing me materials. The failure of Whiting Door to 
provide the video tape and printed materials to non'supcrv isory employees shall be deemed a 
material breach of the Decree and ihe Court shall be notified of the breach. 
1, Annual Training for Management and Supervisory Employees 
On an annual basis, Whiting Doot will provide, supervisory and management cmplo>eeS with 
at least four (4) hours o f EEC training. The failure of Whiting Door to provide four (4) hours of 
annuel training to supervisory and management employees shall he deemed a material breach of the 
Decree and the Court shall be notified of the brsach. Whiting Door will provide at least three (3) 
annuel trainings during the three (3) year duration of the Decree. 
2r A iinu al Training for Hums n Resources Employees 
On an annual basis. Whiting Door wi l l provide all human resource employees with at least 
eight fS) hours of EEO training. The failure of Wliliing Door to provide eight (£) hours cf annual 
training to human resources employees shall be deemed a material breach of the Decree and the 
Court shall be notified of the breach. 
3* Required Subjects nf Annual Training 
The EEO annual training programs shaK include: 
a. For supervisory, management, a.id human resources employees, mstrnctton, on the 
requirements of all applicable equal employmentopportunLty laws including, but not limited tot Title 
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VD of the Civi l Rights Act o f 1964, as amended, the Pregnancy Discrimination Act, the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Equal Pay Act, and 
a review of Whiting D^oor'snon-discrirnniation policies and procedures with particular emphasis on 
the complaint procedure. 
b. For supervisory management and human resources employees, instruction on any 
policies and requirements related to this Content Decree and instruction on the speci fie r equtremente 
of this Consent Decree and the proper procedures for responding to complaints o f discrimination or 
harassment. Counsel for Whiting Door sha]! provide the training on policies and requirements 
related to this Decree. 
G Reporting Req u jremcnls Tor Train i n£ 
Al l employees attending any training session described in the above paragraphs shall print 
and Sigh Lhcir full names on an attend ance sNel- Within len (10) days of the comple:ion any 
trainings described in the preceding paragraph* Whiting Door shall provide die Legal Unit of the 
EEOC, New York District Office, 33 Whitehall Slreel, 5lh floor. New York. New York 10004 
(attention: Robert D. Rose), with copies of all attendance sheets. For the duration of this Decree, 
on a semi-annual basts beginning six months after the effective date of the Decree, Whiting Door 
shall provide the Legal Unit of the EEOC, New York District Office, with attendance sheets 
pertaining to trainings given to new employees. 
D. Pre-) raining NotiflcatJvn Req*iremeut 
Al least thirty (30) days prior to any scheduled (raining under this Section, Whiting Door wi l l 
provide the EEOC notice of the date, lime and location of the scheduled irabinfi. The EEOC, at its 
discretion* may attend and observe one or more of the training sessions and may provide 
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recommendations to be implemented by the tirai tier to the extent consistent with the Decree and anti-
discrkainatiori taws. 
Section 205 Monitoring and Repnrting 
A, Mou itoring by the EEOC 
Ttic EEOC may monitor Whiting Doors compliance with the Consent Decree for a period 
of three (J)-years from the effective date of the Decree through the inspection of Whiting Door's 
premises, records and interviews with employees at reasonable times and upon reasonable notice. 
Whiting Door shall make available for inspection and copying any records reasonably related lo any 
of these areas, upon reasonable notice by the EBOC 
tt. Reporting Requirement* for Discrhniuatiou Complaints 
For the deration of this Decree, every quarter starting sixty (6"0) days after the effective date 
of the Decree, Whiting Door shall provide a written report to the Legal Unit of the EEOC, New York 
District Office (attention: Robert Dr Rose), vuth information regarding any verbal or written 
complaints of discrimination from employes or applicants which were received during the 
preceding quarter The report shall include (he name of (he complainant, the name of the alleged 
harasser or discriminator, a list of each step taken by Whiting Door during the investigation, a 
summary of the complaint, the location the results of any investigation of the complaint, and any 
remedial action taken by Whiting Door. 
C, Report on Temporary Employees 
For the duration of the Decree, Whtlmg Door shall provide a quarterly written report lo 
EEOC containing rlie following information: a breakdown by gender o f all temporary employees 
13 
used by Whiting Door during the quarter, the names of temporary employment agencies used by 
Writing. Door, and a breakdown by gender for at] permanently hired employees during the quarter. 
Section 206 Compliance wliti Record-keeping Requirements 
A. Record Retention 
For the duration of the Decree, Whiting Door agrees to maintain such records as are 
necessary to demonstrate its compliance with the Decree and 29 C.F.R. §1602 et seq. and 10 verify 
that the reports submitted pursuant to the Decree are accurate. 
Section 207 [Intcn tonally Left Blank] 
Section 203 Miscellaneous 
A* Management Evaluation and Accountability Policy 
Within three (3) months of the effective date of Ehe Decree, Whiting Door shal: modify 
existing procedures for performance regarding managers and supervisors to include a factor 
encompassing performance in contributing to compliance with this Decree, compliance with Whiting 
Door's discrimination polices, and procedures, aid with federal anti-discrimination laws. 
B. Any advertising by EEOC in search of victims of the alleged discrimination by any 
of the defendants in this case shall not mention Whiting Door by name. 
C- This Consent Decree does not constitute an admission by Whiting Door to any 
violations of Title VD of the 1964 Civi I Rights Act. Whiting Door spec ifieal ly disclaims ard denies 
any violation of the taw, 
L4 
PART HI 
MO^ETARV ftELlEF FOR CLASS MEMBERS 
Section 301 Claims Fund 
A. WW ting Door Payment to the Fund 
Within twenty-one (21) days of the execution date of the Decree, in resolution of EEOC's 
hiring claims based on sea. Whiting Door shall pay the gross sum of $GO,000 into the Claims Fund, 
as described below, if one exists, in a manner specified by the EEOC. If a Claims Fund Joes not 
exist ad that time, or the EEOC has. not specified the manner of payment, Whiting Door shall await 
instructions from die EEOC and shall pay (he 1*0,000 to such person or entity at such time and in 
such manner as the EEOC shall instruct in writing, within twenty-one (21) days after receiving such 
instructions, 
B, Establishment and Control of the Fund 
A Claims Fund (<LFund"> shall be established to compensate class members. If SPS/PPMC 
contributes to ihe Fund, all terms regarding the 7und, including (he notification, identification and 
distribution of damages lo class members, shall be governed by the terms of the Consen: Decree 
between EEOC and SPS/PPMC If SPS/PPMC and EEOC do not enter into a Consent Decree; 
EEOC shall implement alternative procedures for the Fund, including noliEcalion, identification and 
distribution of damages to the class members at its sole discretion, on notice to Whiting Door. The 
Consent Decrees between EEOC and SPS/FPVfC and EEOC and Jamestown shall impose no 




Each signatory to this Decree represents that each is fully authorized to execute this Decree 
and to bind the parties on whose behalf each signs. 
Dated: , 2005 D a { c d :
 September 1, .2005 





Aetin£ Regions] Altonicy 
Lisa E. Sirkin 
Supervisory Trial Attorney 
Rober; D- Rose 
Senior Trial Attorney 
New York District Ofrl&e 
33 Whitehall Slrcel, 5lh Floor 
New York, New York, IO004 
(212) 3 3 6^3703 
Name: Bqiald J
 + 
Title: P r e s i d e n t 
ng, J r , 
Date: 'yi^^yj*^l.\ ,2005 
irk* f- c^h— 
Hon. JohnT. Elfvh] 
United States Judge 
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